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Boston Chinese are going to build a
temple In that city A laundry-

Mr Peary Is likely to discover that
tie isnt the only pebble on the beach

It may be that wo will never have
peace until somobody takes the old
polo out and loses it again

The weather has not yet become
cold enough to encourage the shipping
of oysters to tho Gainesville market

Secretary Ballinger used to be a
cowboy and witnesses can be found
to testify that he is still something of
a puncher

Tke Sweep IB going to abolish all
rank and titles Oh well our rich
girls dont care much for Swccdlsh
titles after all

Will the Aldrich currency system
bo as patriotic and noble a piece of
work as tho Aldrich tariff system If
eo may Allah help us

Wont Mr Hallcys comet be sur-
prised to come after an absence-
of seventy years and discover how
much we Gave grown

Owing to the dispute between
Peary and Cook it may be necessary
for Walter Wellnun to make another
dash for the polo after all

Mr Rockefeller must bo somewhat
puzzled to know go about

making sure of heaven Heaven Is
not quoted In the stock market

A Tart Democrat has been ap-
pointed assistant postmaster at Rich
mond Hut what is a Taft Demo-

crat and why Is a Tart Democrat

The farmer Is so prosperous that
the Census Huronu wants him to start
figuring up his wealth right away
BO he can have It done by next year

There appears to be little Interest
in the race for marshal of this city
It takes something more than an elec-

tion to fill such a vacancy to excite
the average Gainesville voter

Notice the broad smile on your bet
ter halfs features when she reads
that Governor Marshall of Indiana
wouldnt attend a conference of Gov-

ernor because his wife couldnt go

Cornell University has received an
endowment providing an annual prize
of 100 for the student who writes the
best original poem If the prize were
fer the best college yell It might
create some enthusiasm

Uncle Joe admits that his fences
need repairing says The Nashville
Tennessean Uncle Joe Is getting
along In years but we more than
halfway suspect that ho has not

how to tool those people around
Danville III as he used to

There Is an Independent
in store for tho man who establishes
a plant In Gainesville for the curing
and baling of beggar weed hay ThU
article of feed Is In every respect a
good as alfalfa and U n sure crop
Let someone get busy and establish
the proper plant
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The American Prison Congress
which was recently In session at

took up the question of paroling
life prisoners and the discussion fol
lowing the favorable report of a
committee appointed last year to deal
with the subject Indicated that there-
In among penologlcal authorities an
Increasing willingness to extend the
parole system Canada Is applying
it generously an Interview with the
Dominion parole officer showing that
about 400 convicts are now being

each year on
During the past ten years 251 prls
o ers have been so released and It
arpoars that less than 5 cent of
ilc licenses have been cancelled

compliance with the terms of the
I role and less than 2 per cent have
uen forfeited by a subsequent con
uUlon for crime There IH no very
convincing evidence as to the perma-
nent effect of this leniency the sys-

tem has been In operation hardly
long enough to yield statistics but
Canadas records seem to show that
the per centage of prisoners who re
turn to the penitentiaries after hav-

ing served out their sentence Is larger
than that of those who come back af-

ter having enjoyed parole privilege

ingenuity and money both go to tho
making of moving picture films and
frequently an undertaking of this sort
calls for courage as well Out in
Colorado an actual bear hunt Is tak-
ing place in front of a camera that
It may subsequently be witnessed for-

a dime by persons who are Interested-
In such amusements First the bears
were found and a guard was stationed
about the thicket In which they were
corralled Then a blazed trail was
made for the hunters and an open
space cut out for the man with the
machine When all Is ready the
hunters and the dogs will drive the
bears out of the thicket into the open
and the finish fight Is planned to
take place there while the moving
picture man grinds out his film If
the bears should take a notion to turn
on the camera and Its operator there
might be a different tale to tell But
of course If they are reasonable heart
they will look pleasant in at least

direction while they are being
photographed-

The average laborer today
better than Queen Elizabeth-

did In her time is the astounding
remark credited to James Wilson
Secretary of Agriculture Lets see
Queen Elizabeths wardrobe

from the richest goods of
the Orient She lived amid luxury
Her table was tamed for Its lavishness
and its prodigality She nay not
have had all the modern

In her palace but she pos-

sessed material comforts In the great
est abundance If Mr Wilson had
said that the average laborer of to-

day lives bettor than the laborer of
Queen Elizabeths time It would have
been nearer the truth although no
more to the point In the argument lie
was attempting to

A department of journalism baa
been created by New York Inlver
shy which turns tho course over to
instructors Identified with iu School-

of Commerce Other universities have
established schools of journalism un-

der the instruction of sociologists
Killtlcal economists educators of one
sort or another We have yet to
hear of a school of Journalism dl
rected by journalists We wonder
would a university think of engaging-
a clergyman to teach law or A me-

chanical engineer to give Instruction
In medicine

Are you a Peary bug or a Cook
fan

State of Ohio City of Toledo
Lucas County

Frank J Cheney makes oath that
ho Is senior partner of the firm of-

F J Cheney Co doing business In

the City of Toledo county and State
aforesaid and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS-
for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
Halls Catarrh Curt

FRANK J CHENEY
Sworn to before me end subscribed

in presence this Cth day of De
comber A D ISSfi

Seal A W GLEASON
Notary Public

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-

tem Solid for testimonials free
F J CHENEY CO Toledo 0

Sold by all druggists 75c

Take Halls Family Pills for consti-
pation
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Conservatism seems to be the
atchword among business Interests

u present The rapid advance In

price for steel products accompany-

ing the enormous output Is unusual
and unprecedented Commodity prices
are higher and prospects are that
Home of ahem will reach a still greater
altitude Business has been expand-

ing at a wonderful rate In the past
few months In fact the Improvement
has been BO rapid as to call the at
tfhtlon of the entire business world
t the activities of American Indus-

tries In Iron and steel centers the
feeling prevails that in order to Insure
a more steady and healthy condition-
of trade It would be better for

to be less urgent In placing
their orders giving the mills an op-

portunity to fill those now on the
books As matters now stand the
mills find It Impossible to make de-

liveries on time and the demand has
been so great that despite the ad-

vance In prcles for many products
there has been an accumulation of
orders that Is now testing the full ca-

pacity of a number of the largest com-

panies

The practical working out of the
Interstate Commerce law possesses
keen Interest for a with so thor
ough n training and experience as
President Taft and the Interstate
Commerce court proposes IK

the logical and natural application
of it This new body which he

In his Des Moines speech would
both relieve the lower United States
courts of appeal and turn cases of
this order to a judicial body making
n special study of such matters It
follows up the Government experts
In railroad matters by expert judicial
review of these complicated questions
on which they act as the proper

It must aid the real value of
the commission to railroads and ship-
pers alike

The fastest aeroplane that has yet
been devised Is also the smallest It
has only nine square yards of surface
or about onesixth the surface of a
Wright machine This little flyer has
made upwards of 3r miles an hour
Before long re shall doubtless have
flying machines that can be folded up
and packed in a suit care

The Sun office for calling cards

Famous at Home for Gen-

erations past Famous now
all over the World For

by all leading shipping
houses
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Snow Liniment
Positively Cures

Give it a Trial and be Convinced
fcj tes Sfcd Three Sizes Price 25 50c 100

BALURD SNOW LINIMENT CO
JAMBS F BAUAKO rranrlcter

M ST LOUIS MISSOURI

Sold And R oomm nci J

M JOHNSON

FaySholes Visible

TYPEWRITERS
On Easy Installments

ALL KINDS OF SUPPLIES

Machines for Rent

Write for Prices Terms Etc

R C DAVIS CO
204 Bay St

JACKSONVILLE FJA
W L DENHAM Agent

EFFECTIVE DEO 19 1606

Leave Gainesville for Micanopy Fairfield and lo-

cal points South 1010 a m

Returning arrive Gainesville 425 p m

Leave Gainesville for Sampson City Palatka
Lake City Valdosta and all points North 600 pm

Returning arrive Gainesville 930 p m

A L Glass Gin Supt L E Barker Traffic Mgr

North South East and West

Consult the Purple Folder-

For detailed information rates schedules and res-

ervations see your nearest Ticket Agent
vr 3 to or call on

A W FRITOT W D STARK

Div Pass Agent Trav Pass Agent
Atlantic Coast Line Jacksonville Florida

SEABOARD
Line Railway

AVANNAH COLUMBIA SOUTHERN PINES
RALEIGH RICHMOND WASHINGTON BALTIMORE

PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK

Two Elegant Trains Daily

SEABOARD EXPRESS
SEABOARD MAIL

MODERN PULLMAN EQUIPMENT

ONLY LINE Operating Daily Through Sleepers
Jacksonville to Now Orleans

For full Information aid sleeping car reservations call n
Agent Seaboard or write 8 C BOYL8TON Asslatant

General F taenger Agent Jacksonville Fltrhhu
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